
pr6O1ouB of ail booke. Tell the Society to go on courageously wvith its work
in traiislating God's Word iinto ail languages; for it is the mnessage of salva-
tien, for ail ive who, have received the blessing cannot do better tlîan spread
it. 1 ami a poor man, but I glaidly give a pound (elQ for the geod work.Y
Re was as good as bis word, and some time after the meeting an old w'eman
brouglit a shilling to add te, the collection, te ebtain which, she had sold some,
native tobacco.

During the past year two interesting books dea]inz with iMadagascar have
been puiblished. Oue of thein. written by the loyv. G. Shaw, lately of Tamia-
tave, centains sorne remarks whlîi may with great fittness find insertion
here :

Mission worlz lias been upset, trade, lias been stopped or hindered, neutral
nierchants have been ruined, property lias been destroyed, money squandered,
and ]ives List, and yet no advauce lias beeti made towards peace. *The con-
duct of the Màlagasy, however, mîust have excited the stroiige3t admiration
in the inrds of ail iyho have followed the history of recent ZI>events. They
have shoivn theiselves deterimuzîed patriets, clear-headed poli.i cians, good
soldiers, and conscientious Christians. In their do,(ged deterniîîation to,
resiat te, the hast, and their indifference to the ]îardshis o? the campaigu, in
their watchfulness in the trenches aud bravery in meeting death, they hatve
called forth even the encoiumii of tiiose who have seen active service in other
parts of the 'world ; wvhi1e their practical Ohristianity and faithfulness under
the trying, dispensation of Providcîice have conmpletely sflenced those de-
tractors who prophesied that at the first breath of cahaiity the Malagasy
Christians wvould revert te their ancient idolatry and superstition.

"The work of the Bible SoP.iety,>' says Dr. -Prîîce, Ilis the Most important
brandi o? the inissienary ;vork in Persia. ly its ieans the WVord of God
b as been, through the agtçency e? brethiren frein our Churcli Missionary con-
gregations and schools, and a few oilhers, scattered far and %vide f rom, Julf;L
to B3agdad, a distance of ene mozîth's jouritey on the wcest, te 'Kerman, aise
a niîth's journey disLint on the cwQt, and te Bushire, Muscat, and other
ports on the Persian Gulf on the south. The north. of Persia is woirked by
te Ainerican missionaries. Our colporteurs aud depôt-keepers have sold

wihnthe last two years about 12,000 portions of God's WVord.-"
0f bis stafi D. Bruce speaks as follows :
Il îvn Mr. Watt, %Vlio is at present agent of the, British and Foreign

Bible Society o? Gerinauy, paid us a visit iii 1878, hoe did us înany great qer-
vices. First, his visit itan the cause o? estabising an agency of the Bible
b uciety in Persia ; secondly, lie led us te, Bagdad, and uvas the nieaîîs of es-
tabli8ihing iii that city btth an agency of thie Bible Society sud a mission o?
the Chîurclu Misaiouary Society ; thirdly, lie shouved his discerumntr os char-
acter by choosiîîg from, the pupils of our sohool Mr. George à1atkerticu for
the vurk of the Bible Society. On MAr. Watt's return te dessa, wbere lie
thon rosided as .. gent o? ihe British and Foreign Bible Society for Sout.h
'Russia, at bis request 1 sent George te hlm, atid hie kept liin luis own
buuse for five îueîsiths, asud gave Iilm au excellent, training in book.keeping
and in ait the details of the Bible Socie-ty's work. He htan fully cotise up te,
?dr. Watt.s expectation o? ]îîs abiliry fur the uverk, and is a Uiost fitithfuil
and useful agent of the Society. If it were not fur the hl]p .1 receivo frein
Mr. George Mackertich, and %vhich hoe lias been well qîualited te, reiider nie,
owing te the excellent training bie rec<-ived frei Mr. WVatt, it w.1ould. be quite
imlpos!sille for nie te ca-rry on thue ivork."
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